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‘Munn. worlds champion heavy- 
weight wrestler, was offered 

■HO.nao to meet Ed (Strangled T.ewis, 
former champ. In a finish match for 
the title. The offer was made by 
Floyd Fitzsimmons, Michigan City 
tind.i promoter. 

Hid Mutin'* manager accept, the 
challenge'.' lie did not. Further- 
more. Kauffman, Munn'* nvanager, 
tame Hack with the reply that if 
Munn and l.ewis. met lie iKauff- 
manl would promote the match in 
Kansas tily. 

TIi© wrestling game always has 
liceti a hig MUs I-. ami now il is a 

bigger JOKE, with Kauffman man- 

aging Munu. There is no doubt ill 
I lit* writer’s mind Dial Munn would 
get out and wrestle many of the 
second raters who have Ih-cii hurl- 
ing challenges at hint were it not 
li r Ills manager. 
Kauffman probably has Munn tied 

own to an iron clad contract. Munn 
i obably arks h;s manager if it is 
O K. for him to go to a movie. This 
writer remembers talking ro Munn 
last summer at the tyisebail park. 
"F'.lg" said that if lie ever won a 

oharontbiinhip of any kind lie would 
defend his title against anyone. That 
was before .Munn knew anything of 
Kauffman. lie knows more about 
Kauffman now. 

Munu i.« different than a lot of 
wrestlers in that he is a univer- 
sity graduate and a business man. 

"Hig" knows the value of a good 
reputation. Munn or anyone else 
lor that matter, tikes In have his 
reputation kept dean, and for that 
reason we can't see for the life of 
us lion tile big fellow can sit hack 
and read what sport scribes the 
country over are saying about hint 
for not defending his title, regard 
less of what his manager, (htbc 
Kauffman says. 
■Munn is a popular wrestler. TJe is 

.he most popular wrestler since the 
tir.ia of Fr nk (latch. “Big" would 
oe MORE vvtimlnr if he would get 
out and v "o*ilp someone “besides 
•'Toots” Mon it, the older 2SI>y?zko, 
etc. 

CTTJjj release of Kick Cuilop to At- 
lanta of the Southern league by 
the \ew York Yankees didn't 

make u hit with Barney Burch, own- 

er of the Omaha Buffaloes. 
< ullop played first for the Buffu- 1 

loe* last year, although he be- 
longed to tile 3 iinks. During the 
spring training season of the 3 anks. 
( ullop made a big hit with Man- 
ager Duggin*. Reams anil reams 

of paper were used in sending out 
stories on how ( ullop could hit, and 
what a valuable addition he was to 
I lie. New 3nrk club. 

Now (lie 3 auks harp released Cui- 
lop op option to Mlanta. a town in 
Class A baseball, the same as Oma- 
ha. Nick wanted to return to Oma- 
ha if the 3ankres didn't want him 
and wouldn't release him to a Class 
A.V league. 
Burch counted on landing Cuilop if 

the Yankees released the former Buf 
fslo to, a Class A league. Barney e-. :• 

dently counted wrong. 
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ATCH out for Creighton uni- 
versity’s athletic teams front 
now on out. That’s the word 

taring broadcast from the Bluejay 
station on the hill. 

The addition of "Bob” Reagan, 
fo'-nter Notre Dame football star, and 
riieuart Xeary. former Creighton star 

* grid tier, to the coaching staff at 
■ Te'ghtpn means a hig boost for 

Bluejay football teams. 

Head Coach Wynne now has a 

capable working staff to develop 
another stiong football team. 
( reighton had a good grid team 

last .tear, bill should have a lietler 
one thh coming season, 

Reagan coached the line at the 
I niversity of I tali last year. Foot- 
ball coaches in the Rocky mountain 
region sat that the line of the l tab 
football team last season was one 

of the- strongest in the west. Quite 
a boost for Reagan who was trying 
his hand at coaching for the first 
lime in his career. 
The new Creighton line coach is a 

product of the Rock ne school of loot- 

ball at Xotre Dtiine. Head Coach 

Wynne also is a product of the Rock 
ne system of playing and couching 
football: "Slew” Xeary. uia, 1 or one 

of Wyine’s assistants fur ne::t sea- 

son. Is ,h product of Wyl s coach 

1ug Wynne. Reagan and .Near- wdll 
oaoh according to the Rorkne sys 

tern, which is the best in the world. 

Clin 
basket ball teams of Creigh- 

ton rank with the best in the 

country. They are coached by 
A. Soha^lnger. who is athletic •' 

rector of tli" university. 
Condi Schnhinger has coached 

('reighton cage teams for the ps-.t 
three years. He is a Kansas prod- 
uct. During liis three years as 

mentor »f the nine jay basket hall 
teams. Creighton tins Inst only nine 
out of 53 games, a wonderful rec- 

ord. In 31 games the Bluejay s lost 
four contests. This feat of winning 
It games out of 53 in three year* 
is more remarkable when otic • 'I'-, 
into consideration that four games 
hate been lost h,y a total of 1.3 

point* in two years and tl-at the 
closest any team has come to 
(reighton was f) points. 

Coach Schablnier has started 
scratching Ills head and wondering 
v. hat will happen to ( reighton ne*t 
winter. Captain Trattlntan. Ma- 
honey and Hpelelier are lost from 
the 193d basket bail team. This trio 
lias been the outstanding cage rnm- 

hinatinn at ( reighton since Hchnb- 
Inger took «\ei tile reins. 
While fleliHblnger Is wonderin' 

arliat sort of a team ha will have 
Went seaaon. followers of athletics af 
fN-alghton ara not worrying—not 
with Behablngar fttll holding the 
non* mi baakat ball co»^ 
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George De Mars Winter Seasoning 
Enables Him to Win Bowie Feature 

nBi 
O'NEII, SEVIER. 

OWIE, Md.. \pril fi.—The wintci 
seasoning of George lleMar 
brought about the defeat of 

Harry Payne Whitney's Ilyear-nJiU. 
Panic and Teapot, in the feature race 
at Prince George park this afternoon. 
It was a dash of six furlongs and 
Panic aim Teapot, the laet named the 
winner of a maiden race last week, 
were the favorite entry at odds on. 

George IteMar, which raced 
throughout the winter at the f air 
Grounds and Jefferson Park. New 
Orleans, winning now and again, got 
up in the last, jump or so to head 
Panic out. His price was a little bet- 
ter than <t l-J to I. The other starters 
were Moon Magic, Harlan and Hldal 

This race—Joseph McClennan called 
it. the Midway purse—was run over :i 

fast track and unde-- a warm sun. h~ 
fore 10.000. Moon Magic whs tho only 
starter the honors did not appear to 
care for. Panic and Teapot were In 
front, Teapot's nose a.! Panic's tail for 
a quarter of a mile. Hlldago passed 
Teapot as the two entered the far 
turn and raced to panic's saddle 
skirts, where he hung for another 
quarter of a mile 

After he chucked it and swerved 
in behind the high-headed Peter Pan 

ics.dt, a sixteenth of a mile from home, 
Panic looked an easy winner, but 

George Pe.Mar. who bad trailed far 

| out of it for five furlongs, bore down 
on the outside. Panic weakened 
enough t»» lope by the narrowest of 
margins. Teapot easily handled the 
Wabbling HildaIgo. Panic* may have 
needed a race. Tf he didn't he will 
not cut much of n figure in the 51- 
year-old race coming. 

Indians Loan 
Pelican? Battery, 
Then Win, 12 to 4 

New Orleans. I .a., Xpril — 

The ( Icveland Xnn ricans came to 

the rescue of the Pelicans and 
loaned thenj a battery for today’s ^ 
exhibition game, hut even at that j 
defeated the Southern Xssociation j 
team. P! to t, Kdwards and Xlyatt j 
donned Pelican uniforms. New Or- 
leans had no battery available in 
asnitich as the team has been 
playing continually the last nine 
ilays and all the pitchers haxe not 
reported. 

v __^_/ 

Brooklyn Robins Prove Better 
m 

Muddersin Game ^ith Yankees 
A TTANOO (• A, 
Trnn., April 5.— 
The Brooklyn 
Robins proved tin- 
better mudders 
and won (he lltli 
game of (heir *e 

ries with the Yan- 
kees here tills 
afternoon. The 
skies were over- 

last, hut the 
crowd went home 
witli sunshine in 
their hearts and 
good will towards 
all. The llabe 
made two homers. 

Score: Itobins. 18: tanks, fi. 
Native (hattanoogans failed to real 

Ize the conditions under which Ruth 
was playing. 

He had spent a sleepless night in 
an Atlanta lintel, suffering from an 
attark of chills and fever. l.ocal 
doctors had advised him not to make 
tlie trip here. "Itoe" Woods, tank 
trainer, was in constant attendance 
all night. Huggins, too, advised Kiilli 
not to play. The Rahe insisted on 

making the trip. He told Huggins 
that his playing would depend on the 
way lie felt at game (line. I mine 

diately after lunch he made liis ap- 

pearance in uniform. 
F;igM thousand had come out to «"'• 
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Coolidge Receives 
Solid Gold 
Baseball Pass 

WXSHIVliTON. \pril 
President Coolidge today re 

reived a solid gold annual 
baseball pa«s from John B. Hryd 
ler, president of the National 
league, in eommennrration of the 
league’s ,>Otli aimi\ersarj 

Ileydler. who railed at the 
White House ami personal!.* pre- 
sented the pass, also iniited the 
president to attend the Boston* 
t liieaco golden jubilee game at 

Boston, May 8. 
V___J 

him do his Muff. Ruth cracked his I 
first homer in the third inning. Enrl 
Coombs rode in ahead. It brought 
the score to ft to 2 in fa or of the 
Robins. In his next time up he lifted 
the hall »»\ ■ r the center t leld fence, 
ft tied up the score. The crowd 
roared. 

The game was played in a veritable 
sea of mud. Many grounders wen* 
for hits when they should have been 
Just grounders. Spikes were almost 
useless. Stills would hn\e lieeni 
much better. 

LARGE ENTRY IN 
GOLF TOURNEY 

Piuehurst, X. C. April ♦> One of 

the largest fields In the history of the 

event appeared today to too off In the 
annuel north and south amateur g«»lf 
hamplonshlp. Headliner among t he 

entries was W. Powncs, jr.. «>f Pitts 
burgh, former national champion, gen- 

erally favored to win the vent. Other 
likely entries included Donald Pur- 
ynnff, Youngstown, ft : P. S. P. T’nn 
dolph, (\ Ij. Becker, "Deff” ftammons. 

i Provldonce, It. T., the old Brown uni 
veislty football atai ; If. l\ I-’owneH and 
J. D, Chapman. 

John White ^ ill Manage 
\men Street Merchants 

.lohn White, veteran pitcher, for 
terly with the Saunders' Drive-II- 

Yourself team, has replaced Rnve 
Morris a,« manager of the Twenty 
fourth apd Arnett Merchants, It wn. 

announced this morning. The tier 
rhanlg ure members of the fists City 
league. 

Hill Hotel [Nine \& in*. 
j Tbs Hill hotsl nlns Inaugurated tbs 
[ hntal Utsshsll season ysstsrday with .1 

victory, defeating tbs Cast Is hotel 
team, IS to I. 

VIKINGS TRIM 
OMAHA KICKERS 

Approximately 1 O00 person* were 

on hand Hunday to pm the Viking*! 
defeat the Omaha Kicker*, 4 to .1. in 

an Omaha .District Soc»cr lesgue 
game *t Douglas Motor field. 

Ilodherg wan responsible for two 

of the Viking*' point** while OhrlsttHi^ 
*en and Johnson made one each. 

Myers and I'rban score the Ornn 
ha’« points, My» s accounting for a 

pair of them while I'rhun scored the 
other. The Russell Hporiing Ootsls 
ream failed to put. in an npitearanc** 
md forfeited it* gann to the Omaha 
team. 

The regular meeting of the league 
will be held at the city hall Wedne* 
day night. 

Export to Sijin Miiioli II 
ami Henjuniin TIi’ih Work 

Chicago, April ♦> Th* 10 round 
contest hot ween Hammy Mattdell of 
Rockford. III., claimant to the world's 
lightweight championship and J«»o 
Benjamin, outstanding Pacific Coa «i 

light w eight. for Michigan Fltv. !nd 
fitly 1. probably will he cio*Ci| nti 

Thur*duy Pmnmtei Floyd FlttMrn 
mono ?ald,^MlH>. 

FRONTIER LEAGUE 
OPENS APRIL 18 

I;| Paso, Tex* April V The From 

tier Baseball league, composed of F.l 

Pawi, Tex Douglas, Arlz., Fort Bay 
ard. N. M and Juarez. Mex was 

formed today, the schedule opening 
April I* and closing September 3°. 

Kl Pnso's protest against the playing 
of lb,l Chase, banished major leaguer 
and Douglas manager, was over 

tiled, Douglas refusing to enter the 

otganizing without hltn. 
Chase tuns a saloon at Ague 

Pricta, Mex.. across the line from 

Douglas 

r-n 

Coast Athletes 
May Compete 
in Drake Relays 

lies Moines, la.. \pril 5.—,\l 
i hmigh official notifiralion was 

larking, Drake universit> authori- 
ties announced tonight that thcj 
expected Occidental college of l.os 
\iigcles to enter 10 men in the 
Drake relays here \prll ’I and 25. 

If plans in prospect transpire, 
it was atinoiinred, the western 
athletes will lea\e for Des Moines 
inimrdiatel> upon the close of their 
rotiferenre meet at Iceland Stanford 
next Sat unlay. 
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McKeague Witnesses Number of Big 
League Teams in Action on Trip South 
|;aiii> McKeagu", Omaha's most 

popub- Hi .. h.'iseliull plavrr who 
is now oil a tour of the south with 
the 3.’iih 11> u'l-p team of the 'Wood 
men of t lie World. Is seeing s mini 

bet of the big league teams play. 
In a lel'er to tile writer McKeague 

tells about the games which he saw 

Inst w eek. I gist Sunday ’’Bunty 
was the guest of Iluzzy'' Vance, Ne 

I rask.i htirler it the N’ew Orleans. 

Boston Ited Sox game at New Or- 

leans Vance used to pitch for the 
New Orleans club and through cour- 

tesy of the Brooklyn club was at 
lowed to take part in this gams 

Vance, as the readers will recall, 
pitched an exhibition Earns In 
Omaha last fall fur the Murphys 
against a ht. I/mis team. It Was 

during tltis game that 'IcKcagtie 
made tile acquaintance of the hig 
leaguer. 

\t \ugiistlne, Fla., the OntaJian 
saw Kabe Ruth and the Xankoes 
play \t -lacksonyills, Ha., In- 
witnessed a contest lielueen the 
New X urk fiiants and Brooklyn. Xt 
tlie same town the amateur hall 

player the l.mii* Browns 
and the Hncinnati Bella play 
M''K(*iiRue's glory as Omaha's moat 

popular atnateur ball player has 
trailed all through the south which 
!•« brought out b> the following dip- 
pm_' t;«ken from the American Fi>s« 
of I^ake Charles. I«a.. 

1. • !e* up fan* It .# »#eX a 

boldinar out the welcomi unit to «*ne 

\N Mti» M fresh from ha\irg 
*een hi* forrrer a# D.s**' Van*#, 
perform in New Orleans turn fhind*' 

McReague s a member of h# Wood- 
men of the World decree team hea*l<*d bv 
he Woodmen s sovereign eon* it nde- W 

\ Fraper tv ho 's leading th# e’at# con- 
vention of Woodmen 'i hake Charles this 
\% c#k 

■ Hant; a« NfcK#ague 1« known to 

Omaha sand loiters, is un iu* in t»tn«h« 
having been voted th» moat popular ama 
te*ir baseball player In ’hat city of 
raMd lo-rae) i«le « louter followers 

S« rt member of th# W « dnien of the 
World baseball team, MrKeaguo at third 
and short has elded that Huh to victory 

* pennant grabber* for the last two *#* 
sons. 

Fi# l as had *e\era! offers *o • t-r pm. 
fesslona! baseball hut aa he la one of the 
auditing staff of Woodmen of the World 
at national headquarters, in Omaha, he 
ha* replied to them In the word* of th? 
great Paao Nurmi—"1 came into th# 
hear’* Of Omaha fans an a.r’fl’eu'- and 
1 will not l#*\s as a profess uni 

Jfe carries s watehfob .the token of 

his fun s' esteem, swung jauntily f-*'»m hi# 
WU’i ll pock el._ 

MILWAUKEE ELKS 
LEAD IN PIN MEET 

Toledo, O April 5.—.Timmy Hmlth 

former world champion, and H. Mil- 

ler .f Milwaukee, smashed their way 

Into the lead of the double* °f the 

national Klka bowling tourney here 
late today with a splendid 1,311 
murk. They started out with 11 for 
thejr opening game; Increased to 
452 in toe second and finished with 
1 .'P>. Miller made a total of *166 pins 
and Smith, 645, 

‘WHITTEY” FRE1TAG 
TO AID GOLF PRO 

Claren.•»* iWhitey) Freltag. amateur 

hall player who wa.- with the Murphy-j 
IMd-lta last season, will forsake the 
national pastime thi season in coder, 
to S'-eept n position with the Keokuk 
tin ) Country c lub. Kreltag’a duty 
will he to assist fieorge Holbrook. 

I Omaha Imj who is th** pro for tho 
Iowa golf club. Krellag will stmt 
work on his new position April 20. 

'lore I ia Juana Itimiwr* 
Due at \k l‘irkl Soon 

The stable of Tobins. Vaughn and 
Swartz that is racing at the Tin 
'Juana course, will ship their siv pint 

• is to Ak Hat Her/ field this week 
where the runnel». will be entered in 
the coining spring Ak rac* meeting 
in June Wynnewood, Praise. Kan | ibdph, 11c f fnl. lil h Hoe and (.metal 
Argnmont belong to the table, 

il.'a.lpiu Hr suit*. 
The results of the headpine tourns 

ment held at the Recreation alleys 
Sunday follow. 

U nmrn 
M r* T n ■ • ■»11 ill. .t' >• |ih < #rn 

Miss Annit Ini' .hunt I'M*. *|#rtti> p# ■ 

l» lor, Miss \h. Ms lliMienmi io«. (.•»»», 
Mr* I* H (i.nia-t |t»*> > imiiU M II W 
Muff pair "f "Ilk hnss Mrs Ibovur.l 

lOondricn, 10" mm. si 
M#n 

An.1v IN * Its 1 t o l»m of rot. 1 H« 11*li| 
<ifortf. II bo* »>f apple* ttu* for first t; 
t loet tin'll, til fd*rtii. |ir>. otnf o< Mm*| 
LaitilrOi t< IIH »•(.*!. uf flour, lolooiv, 
bov.le, ft" ptrturs, Hun Hs»n III, two1 
ph>»nngrnph »*• nip O M'intit# It" 
1 -vo phonograph re. or.i> i' l. .lenten, 
It** IS*. phnnnfl f.ipll *-rro*f1*. *' \y#*|e. 

I ft.# pou'.ri lau of r«nth f«i high thrts 
| V ** Jills. «j«l 

BERGER INJURED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT 
Denver. April S.— Manager .Inc 

Berger. -hor?*tnp of the lien'er 
Rears of the Western league, was 

seriously Injured In *n automobile 
accident tonight nenr Mineral Wells, 
Tex.. where the team la training, ac- 

cording to word received here. 
l ive other playefs and a newspaper 

nmn were in the machine, which rnn 

Into a ditch, hut they escaped wlth- 
cut Injuries. 

Berger will not he able to play for 
a month, physician* said. 

OFFERS WARD 
‘SHOT’ AT WALKER 
New York. April X. "Da r Oul 

nan, Newark promoter. tenia\ entered 
tli* field with California blddera for 
the aarvleea of Georgia Ward, welter- 
weight contender from I dlzabe* h, X 

.1. Culnan announced that ha haa of 
farad Wnnl a ‘allot at Mickey Walk 
oi y tltlo nt Dreamland park aorno 
time in eAuguat. 

Han Fran* ■' -•■«* promoter* are eaid 
to bn after Ward for ft bout with 
Oakland Jinimv Duffy on the count. 

Kiglilf*t*u Men \|>|>I\ for 
Herllis on Insiiriincr Men 

Mighte*n men turned out for poet 
ti nil ft with Hunhlad in aura me team 
that linn entered tho Gate (Mty league 

Fi'llotvltuf me men .!**e Doha. Kra 
licek. lluttci field. Polio* i,. (Ttrnftxzn.j 
IVahm, Infield; klmraolver l,|ndee> 
Muck. Rfiantiiftnon, J. Klah and 
Klah, outflold H. Cnrnar.zn. Hammond 
and Muck, catcher*: iMiater. Newherg 
or and Sundhlad, pitcher* 

The ittauranee team ^ ill practice 
Tueeda\ exenlng at Rivervlew park, 
hut *IomIi op a practice game for next 

Sunday. 

lowh lid- l.argr I nu k Si|iiatl. 
low City, In \prl| The return 

to work of Fied Kttndt, high Jumper. 
an*l 1 «otiIp Dehlert, pole \aultcr, cum 

plcte* tho hat of I men in track to 

report for apring practice Fifteen 
loiter men and four “1 n moo are 

now on the eu'iari In addition to mate 

Inexperienced men. 

Joie Ra\ Sees 11 of His Records 
Vanish Since Invasion of Nurmi 

I XX X ttltK. Xpril 5. 
—Inie Itay of I hr 
Illinois X I ll I e t i«' 
Huh lias seen nil 
hot our of his 
dozen records sur- 

passed ill the l»?5 
indoor season, but 
in Hip opinion of 
experts, he is slill 
Xmi rim's premier 
niiler. 

I util I’aavo Nur 

v‘ '• mi began his aston- 
ishing e a m p a i git 

S< dole was the star 
at each of the many meets in which 
he romiieted. 

However, Ray regained any pres- 
tige lie max have lost through his 
specessixe defeats by Paavo when lie 
lied Nurmi's 1:1? record for the in- 
door mile. I p to that night—March 
II in Madison *s|iiare Harden—the 

< Idea goat! had had a remarkably 
good season. 

\ft**r a few more or If** mediocre 

lierfnrinance* in various pari* of llif 
country, *Voip came to New \nrk foi 
Hie Knight* of Columbus games on 

thf night of St. Patrick’* day. 
Holered with him in the feature 

mile event on that card wer<* Nurmi, 
Lloyd Halm, who had broken two of 
PanVu’.s marks; .Jimmy Connolly and 
Leo Larlvfe, and the fans as well a*- 

the athlete* looked for « final test be- 
tween Ha;, and Ills Finnish conqueror, 
a race which many expected would 
smash Nurmis mark of 4:12, set a 

few days before at Buffalo. 
But Paavo's sudden Illness forced 

him out of the field and Flay deter 
mined to rehurni*h his faded gJory, 
equalled the record-breaking mile 
after a sparkling race with Hahn. 

With that performance to his 
credit, fan* and experts were con- 

vinced that Joie was still the Joie of 
old. and that his fighting spirit had 
not been smothered under his top- 
pling records. 

Mickey Walker May Get Chance 
at Greb s Crown in Near Future 

»;w MIRK, April 5. 
—Mickey Walker 
has been seeking a 

fight with Harry 
Greb for fllie mid- 
dleweight f it lei for 
quite some time. 
Now it look* as if 
the welter king is 
to be arcomo- 

dated by Hie Pitts- 
burgh “windmill.” The writer has it 
on good authority that the men have 
agreed to tight at the Polo Grounds 
on .tune Pi. 

Walker has been confident right 
along that In* ran whip Greli and 
then hold two title*. Rut Melting Grdb 
is quite a task for a welterweight. 
Tom Gibbons, the best of the IHII- 
poiinder*. lost to Harry tin* last time 
they hooked up. It was at the Milk 
Fund show at the Garden in J9?**. 

If J'irk Curley enn secure the .lack 
Dempsey*Harry Wills fight he plans 
to stage it at Belmont Park race 

course. Rut neither Curley, Rickard 
not Henderson has any Inside line nn 

the champion, despite their dally 
statements. Right now the htttlng 
ought to be 10 to 1 that he Will 
not fight this year. 

.lack Kearns, Dempsey's manager, 
whd is now on his way to the Pacific 
coast, confided to friends that he 
doubts if the king of the heavy- 
weights will ever pull on another 
boxing glove. Reports that hr two 
Jacks have burled the hat diet and 
again are the best of friends aie nut 
true. 'Podgy they are split out as far 
as ever. 

f 

Kane of Opinion 
Gibbons Will Kavo 
Tunney 

St. Paul, April 5.—toufhleurr 
that Tommy Ribbons, St. Paul 
heavyweight, will knock out Retie 
Tunney, Xmerican light heavy- 
weight champion, when they meet 
in New York June 1? was ex- 

pressed by Kddie Kane, Ribbons’ 
manager, who arrived here to- 
night from Chicago. 

“Ribbons will stop Tunney in 
six rounds or less,” said Kane, 
who tame here to divus* plans 
for Ribbons’ training for the fight. 
"Ribbons ran punch harder, lie is 
a smarter ring general, and is 
vastly su|>erior on the defensive." 

Kane s;iid that Ribbons would 
do all bis preliminary training 
here and will put in three weeks 
in New York to vsind up his prepa- 
rations tor the bout, 
k___j 

CUBS DROP FINAL 
GAME ON COAST 

Oakland, Cal., April .V After being 
compelled to call off this mornings 
game because of the oondiil*»n 
of the field, the Cubs managed to 
conclude their stay in California this 
afternoon by losing to Oakland. 3 t*» U. 
T> • ntv gallons of gasoline made the 
field playabh after the heavy rains 
>e»(erda> and last night. 

The Culis lost, but the price ova.s 
well worth it, for the athletes were 

able to get in some needed work lie- 

fore boarding the ttain tonight for 
the three day and three-night trip 
from here to Kansas City. 

Tony Kaufmann made liis second 
start of ih* yea but his arm is still 
weak. During the three innings he 
operated he was nicked f«*r two hits, 
gave three bases on balls arid hit «i 

batter. 
Ho was sun-ceded hy Guy Hush wb » 

allowed f*ne hit and nothing else. 
Then came Jones. Percy fanned two 

the first round he worked, hut there 
followed the dismal eighth. 

BLUFFS PRINTERS 
WIN TOURNEY 

Th* first annual union printers’ 
bowline tournament ended Sunday 
aveninK at tbe Omaha alleys with the 
Council Bluff* Nonpareil quintet win : 

nine the tenm events with a total 
seni e of 2.798. The News finished 
second with 2,7.90. The teams find 
"tandlups: 

Nonpareil. 2.79S: News, No. 1. 2,590: 
Beacon Press, 7. 3 9 3: Bee, No. 1. 2,567. 
North Omaha Bi<oster, 2.46": Bee. N<- 
2. 2 980; News, No. 2. 2.380; World- 
Herald, 2.128. 

WILLIE PLANT 
GOING TO COAST 

New York. April 6—Millie Plant.! 
champion will accompany 

Paavo Nunm. Jimmy Connolly and 

possibly Tfo Brlgerlo on their pro j 
[acted trip to the P&dflo coast, •©* 

ci^Tding to word recCvcd liei e t<*da\. 
The announcement was made in a 

letter front the walker to his brother 
In this ciiv Apiiearances will be 
made at Detroit, Hamilton. One, St. 

Louis, Kansas City, Minneapolis. 
Chicago, Los Angela* an ! San Fran* 
cisco. 

Small Mdtti-r! 
Tulsa. Okla April 1^1 t St ran* I 

gler* Lewis, former world's heavy- 
weight champion wrestler, and Joe 
Toots” Mondt will wrestle two out 

of three falls to a finish here tonight 

f I 
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Joe Benjamin 
Favorite to 

Beat Hudkins 
Nrlira-ka Lifshlweijilit and 
(,oa*l Hover Meet in I en« 

Roil lid Rout in \ ernon''- 
Tuniplit. 

ANOKI.Kfl April «. With 
\ the date ..f iliei; maU-h hut 

A one uav off. A^e Hudkins 

I Lyi dubbed the ‘‘.Nebraska 
f <| 1 Wildcat’ and unofficial 

lightweight champion of 
ti e Pacific coast, and Joe 

I LvtL Benjamin, one of 

the best light 

I weight* In the 
L v r' c today were 

t training 

alL* ‘*^ASi bout of Tuesday 

era lave been en- 

gaging in light yvorUouts, such as 

roadwork and a few rounds of boxing 
—Just enough to keep them in trim. 

The managers of the two fighters 
said t*day their men are ready for 
action and, if necessary, could step 
Into the ring now. 

Promoter Jack 
Doyle, who Is 
staging the match, 
stated today the 
fight would be 
staged in his Yer. 
non coliseum. The 
original plan was 

that the fight 
y'ould be staged 
Tuesday after- 
noon at the Yer- 
non hall park, but 
that p!-<n has been 
found inadvisable 
and tit* match 
will l-e held at 
nigh:. The Ver- 
non .-<di-. im has a ««r.tirg capacit- 
or inuie than Ki.uOO and It is expected 

at a crowd that will jam the place 
to the doors yiiN he on hand. Pro- 
moter Duy le has announce-! that the 

-e s*-al mir has eclipsed ary 
maun I* lias ewer staged here. 

It-rIt met hax* plenty of backers 
and dis- lesion has rea-lied a heated 
point as to which will emei ge the 
victor. According to some of the best 
boxing experts. Benjamin should be 
the victor, but friends of Hudkins can 

always be found to back up their 
assertion that the Nebraska sensation 
will hate bis hand hoisted when tho 
Smoke clears away. 

The men will fight at 137 pound*. 

Hhlloon (.iitrios RreeivetJ. 
Brussels April r. Seven foreign 

fount lie** have ente-ed balloon* for 
the (Jordon Bennett nip reee vrhirh 
will Mart i- .Kin# 7. Altogether 17 
liall' -'ii.^. inon? them three from the 
I’nited have l*een entered 

The Brandeis Store! 
Kirscheaum Clothes 

CQwer the 0>st ofDressiruflVeLi' 

Dress Up for Easter! 
Suits 

Men who seek the right thing in style, 
buy Kirsehbaum two-pant suits. You. 
too. will be attracted by the beauty of 
the virgin wool fabrics by the dis- 
tinctive patterns and colors by the 
skillful workmanship. 

‘3510 '60 
Topcoats 1 

Much can be said of our topcoats. Ap- 
pealing in color, dressy, right in style, | 
and finely tailored. Made in the Eng- 
lish box back and Chesterfield models. I 
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